
 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading:  The Firework 
Maker’s Daughter by 
Phillip Pullman 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/to-engage-with-the-
text-c9h3je 
 
English 

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to-
identify-the-main-
characters-and-the-
setting-in-a-visual-
narrative-c8w68t 
Maths 

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/ad
ding-two-3-digit-
numbers-regrouping-in-
multiple-columns-74u3ce 
 
History 

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/w
hich-animals-lived-in-
prehistoric-britain-
cgw6cd 
 
 

Reading:  The Firework 
Maker’s Daughter by 
Phillip Pullman 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/to-answer-
questions-on-the-text-
orally-and-in-written-
form-c5jk6d 
 
English 

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
investigate-suffixes-past-
and-present-tense-6nhkjc 
Maths 

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/sub
tracting-multiples-of-10-
from-3-digit-numbers-
61k34t 
 

Reading:  The Firework 
Maker’s Daughter by 
Phillip Pullman 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/to-analyse-a-
character-6wv3gd 
 
English 

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
explore-simple-
sentences-cmwp8r 
 
 
Maths 

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/add
ing-and-subtracting-
multiples-of-100-tofrom-
3-digit-numbers-crw62d 
 

Science 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/ho
w-do-particles-behave-
inside-solids-liquids-and-
gases-68wp2c 
 

Reading:  The Firework 
Maker’s Daughter by 
Phillip Pullman 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/to-explore-one-of-
the-main-themes-
6dk30d 

English 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
sequence-and-retell-the-
opening-6nhked 
 
Maths 

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/sub
tracting-two-3-digit-
numbers-without-
regrouping-60r3cc 
 
 
P.E 

https://youtu.be/4wzoy_J
3I_c 
 
 

Reading:  The Firework 
Maker’s Daughter by 
Phillip Pullman 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/lesso
ns/to-explore-genre-
6rr32t 
 
English 

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
develop-a-rich-
understanding-of-words-
associated-with-night-
time-60r3gc 
Maths 

https://classroom.thenatio

nal.academy/lessons/sub

tracting-3-digit-numbers-

regrouping-tens-to-ones-

cgwk8t 
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Reading: Hidden Depths 

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to
-engage-with-a-text-
69k3ad 
 

English 

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/to
-generate-vocabulary-
for-character-description-
6rtkct 
Maths 

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/a
pplying-rounding-for-
estimating-adding-65j62r 
 
History 

https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/w
hat-were-the-different-
periods-in-the-stone-
age-crtkad 
 

 

Reading: Hidden 

Depths 
https://classroom.thenat
ional.academy/lessons/t
o-read-and-answer-
questions-on-a-text-
part-1-6mvkjd 
English 

https://classroom.thenat
ional.academy/lessons/t
o-practise-and-apply-
knowledge-of-suffixes-
past-and-present-tense-
including-a-test-61h3ce 
Maths 

https://classroom.thenat
ional.academy/lessons/
applying-rounding-for-
estimating-subtracting-
64w34c 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reading: Hidden 

Depths 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-read-and-answer-
questions-on-a-text-
part-2-6wv68c 
English 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/to-analyse-the-
opening-scene-70u36t 
Maths 
https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/adding-two-3-digit-
numbers-regrouping-
in-one-column-cmt64e 
 
Science 

https://classroom.thena
tional.academy/lessons
/what-are-changes-of-
state-and-why-do-they-
take-place-cgt64r 
 

 

Reading: Hidden 

Depths 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/less
ons/to-read-and-
answer-questions-on-
a-text-part-3-65hk6c 
English 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/less
ons/to-write-the-first-
part-of-the-opening-
part-1-6ctp6c 
 
Maths 
https://classroom.then
ational.academy/less
ons/adding-two-3-
digit-numbers-
regrouping-in-
multiple-columns-
74u3ce 
 
 
 

Reading: Hidden Depths 

https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
engage-with-the-text-
and-to-complete-an-
independent-activity-
6nk38c 
English 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/to-
write-the-first-part-of-the-
opening-part-2-ccr36t 
Maths 
https://classroom.thenatio
nal.academy/lessons/sub
tracting-3-digit-numbers-
regrouping-tens-to-ones-
cgwk8t 
 
P.E 
https://youtu.be/4wzoy_
J3I_c 
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